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AMERICA'S CAPITALCORONER'S INQUEST

ijf' i'i'.'.'i.n

the transaction (f th business of tho
public, The project meets with the
hourly approval of tho I'realderit, and
Hie regret la expressed by many that
Hie. movement toward cent rall,1 rig the
public bull-lin- waa not begun long
ago.

Ciimriilasbiiier of Fisheries, Ooorgc.
N, I towers, reccornmenda the estab-

lishment of u National Acquarlum.
large catches of white fish

were made during 19'ili In Iakea tOrle

and Ontario which he attributes to the

planting of artificially hatched fry. The
llahlrult urul work was conducted
In thirty-on- e States and Territories,
and Hie output, of the l!ur''nu consisted

AVefletablePrcparationfor As-
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ting the Stomachs andBowels of
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and Rest.Contains neither

0m,Morphine nor Mineral.

Not Nahcotic,

Fo-f-im Sml-Al- x

Jtnnm

Apafect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stoniach.Diarrhoca

and Loss of Sleep.
TflC Simile Signature ot
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-- mas:

iinnr, it i ft ft b1'!' over mi her Hlnmuib,

Mliil In miiki' bor throw up. Then Hie

iloi'tnr left an hour after, A yniniK

niiin. a fib-n- of her nlwter, don't know

lie mini", mine In while Hie ilmloi
h.im ibi'i,. mul be riled, 'If money mil
MVe bi'i', Mine her!' lie went 'o
Ibe lioNpllnl wllb her. I think Hi"

yollllK fellow know her before, but
il'in'i know where, Itoii'l know who

'be imin wan. lln khvq me t' In pay
fm Hi" Ini'k, I have heard be wan

voililiiK ut Hie Hlur theater, lb- - eauie
ll lo Hie loom. He InnilKhl II pb'ie
if iniiMle wllh lilin and wild be vn

ftlliK blN t it piece fixed. Her MlH-- i

r ptnenled UKi'lli"! the Ireiilmelit nf

Hie rime, llll'l I called tip Ir. l''lllloi
llu could not C'lnt" urid iii,1vli,"l that
we mil lii Hi. I'llklliHtnp, U'u ililb'l
lr. I'llkliiKton urid ho ciitno down, ll'f

iideieil her fn the hOMpllul at ritie

mid helped In ciiiiy her dnwu and put
her In t)u hark. We drnvn fiial to

SI. Miuy'a hoMpllal. The doctor told
un Unit be ( (mid not nave iier tlirn and
ill 4 o'cloi k be telephoned Ibal Hbr will
I'rinl. Tin- kI'I Kuve Inr liaim- - an

l.bniibe lliK''rn when I wim Intro-diiee- d

lo her. I found no other luli-i-I-

er HlMler ba her pnckrlbook
mill ktiew- Hint Iheie bad tab-'i-I- n

In l, but could not lln.l iiny In

P wb'-- Hbr looked. Kbe wan with her
!ti r when I HtHt miw her. Never wiw

Ibe ymiiiK f tiit f t till JiiHt b' fnre the
ili'i t"l came up lie came lnlo the
renin with one nf the other k'iI"
fa In know In-- , llll'l tll'-- In

Inline her. fulled hi-- r by lllllii"-- . Nev-e- i

left In till Nhe died. The Kill ll'-V-

r i nine lo, mid never apoke. She did

lei oHtilze lilin any mure than any-- i

i ,..-- , She HWiillnwed llu! wuler and
fall, Her (Outer K"v tl to her, The
vouiik iniin referred to laino In late
II' Ibe iilKht."

I llll' l' ltl nn,-- Well ,1.111 In finlll
iiinoiiK II m liiiiiiileH iif lb d un i" ball,

iiiiiiiiH tin in b'liiK fbarleH 1", VIr,
t' r propt I, lor; thu kIiTh lilrr arid
Cb-- li Moot, nnd one other Klrl. All
lli'lr wim practlciilly nlotiK
Hie h.iiiii- - HueH an Hint Klveti by Wi-
lli') mid lidded ImlblliK mati-rlii- l to I',
i live in b fiirta im Ibe Hiiter (whoH"
ifHtlmony waa taken cloaed

"'niiia) Kuve un in fumlly relalbma mil
tin- - Irtd-r- biti-l- piiKKliiK brtwri'll
them and their pmefita. IVorn her

It developed, howevrr, that the
vnuntf mini who illplaye. nu' h fiimll-'u- r

Inten-M- t In the caae, wai name.!

Itoy I'nx and la iiIIi-kci- I to have been

imployed about the Star Theal'-r- . but
Una baa been denied by the

people now hnblliiK the nmrdn thi-re- .

Thin It'iy I'oji ItiiK dlnappraii'd, and

Sherman Transter Co.

HENKY 8HERMAN. Manage!

lUok, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Truck rd FurnituM

Wagone Piano Moved. Boxed and Shipped.
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For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
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Thirty Years

tmc ciMTAun (onuat, Mm tor wnr.
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Good Sample Rooms on Ground floor
for Commercial Men.

EWART
No. 222 TWELFTH STREET,

& BRASS FORKS

OREGON

LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS

Prompt attention jiven tiiil. repair work

Tel. Main 2431

INelaon Troti, Vice-Pre- s. and Supt
ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK, Treas

Foot of Fourth timet.

433 Commercial Street

H. B. PARKER, E. P. PARKER,
Proprietor. Manager.

PARKER HOUSE

EUROPEAN PLAN.

First Clan in Every Respect
Free Coach to the House.
Bar and Billiard Room.

Good Check Restaurant

Astoria, Oregon

Cheerful Report from Hawaiian

Islands Made.

A CONGRESSMAN'S AMBITION

Scheme to Centralize All the Public

Building at Washington Some

Fiehery Item Othera Matter
of Interett.

WASHINGTON, I), (' Jim.

'lenerul Kargent baa Jual re-

turned from Honolulu, and Klvea It aa

hla opinion that Hie new tide of linrnl-Kiutht- ri

In the Ifiiwllan lalanda will do

mine than all elae to bnbl Hie Islundi
lo the fnlted Sialea. firave fears havo
been rxprrHHcd that the preponderanco
of JapfineHe there rnlght ciiuae trouble
In caae wiir should ever coinis between
Ibe 1'nlleil State arid Japan, but the
recent arrival nf a thounand or more
llrat dima I'nitiiKUeHo linmlnraiil", the

f oiiiiiilwHlniii'r r'Karda aa the iM'iilng

by which the labor ranka In the Island
will be rerrnlti-- by u desirable cIiikh

of i il.i-- who will ulwnya be loyal to

tile KVel'Illlll llt. Th" CninmlHSlniier Is

etilhiislaHtlc over Ibe proHpecta of the
ImIuiiiIh, and predb lM a Kreat future for

them, fllniiile, soil and almnsl every-thlii-

clue la In their favor, and all the
inuli-rla- l resourcea ale being rapidly
developed. Mr. SiiiK'-n- t has been a

elo"e Hlli,llt of lln- lllllnll? I aM.ill prob-

lem, and doe net Mil - to any that
those Immigrants admlted at fbarlea-loi- i.

a couple of month iik", and those
tijui fidiolile.i ui tlonolulti taken as a

whole, are the best Ihiit have entered
ibe fnlted Siat'-- duiliiK hla term of

oflbe.
He aaya the labor problem In the

South, aa well as In the Hawaii", has
been a very Krave one. Jioth sections
were developing much faatcr than good
labor could be seeiired. In both sec-

tions, Hi,, racp queNtlon waa a factor,
and In one waa the added predomi-
nance of a foreign and antagonistic
element, ltoth factors he thinks now

In th way nf being eliminated, or at
least ridegati'd to an unimportant po-

sition, ruder the new Impetus given
by the arrivals at Charleston, he thlnka
the South will, within Hi"' next half de.
l ade make greater strides than In any
ten yeara since Ibe i lose of the war.

Hepresetitatlve Watson, Whip of the
House, Is being importuned by

people of bis Stiite to niter the rare
thi' It' publli an nomination for (lover-lio- r

two yrars hence, but the Congress-
man Is a little shy of the proposition
To In- Coverimr of Indiana Is a very
great honor,, but It la said Watson has
bis eye on the seat now occupied by
"fncle Joe," and would much prefer
the bitter honor though he well knows
Unit the flovernnr of Indiana draws a

salary of $S,ft00 and an allowance of

Sl.son per year for house rent, but
$r,,onn with a proapect of $12,000, looka

mighty good to the eloquent Ilopre-aetitatl-

from (be Sixth Hooaler dis-

trict. Something bus been said about
a "bird In the hand" being worth a
whole covey nut In the stubble Held,

No doubt a Republican nomination in

l'.ios. would be riiuivalent to an elec-

tion In Indiana, and the ofllce Is for
four years, and Watson would not nec-

essarily have to retire from the House
until hla calling and election to the

gnvei'iierahlp was made sure, but Jim
la popular In the House, and hla dis-

trict will elect lilin again ami again,
as often as he desires, and his popular-

ity In the House may make a Czar of

him yet. In the Speaker's chair he

would tint be as picturesque a figure
as Cncle Joe, but he would wield the
gavel with aa much grace. Indiana
has furnished three presiding officers
nf the House John W. Tlavls, of the
Twenty-nint- h Congress, Schyler Col-

fax, of the thirty-eight- thirty-nint- h

and fortieth, and Michael C. Kerr, of
tho forty-fourt- h, and why not a fourth
for the Sixtieth ?

The bill of Senator Heyburn, provi-

ding for the purchase of all the ground
south of Pennsylvania, avenue in this
city, to be reserved for the erection of

public buildings, is receiving much fa-

vor from the press of the country. The
general expression la that it will be
a move in the direction of actual econ-

omy, llrnt, by procuring the ground
now before there is a further enhance-
ment of Its value;, and second, by the
erection of a suitable number of build-

ings the government will save a large
amount now pah.1 out in the way of

rentals, and third, by grouping the
liubllc buildings) In closle proximity
much time and money will be saved In I

Death of Blanche Day is Being

Closely Scrutinized.

YOUNG MAN IS CONSPICUOUS

Principal Ttimoni Adduced Yttei-- '

day Given in FullOther Wit-rwt- e

Corroborate ItExaminat-
ion Continued for Cue,

InnllllliK ll 10 It'i I'M k

('urtiiiir V. ( A. I'nlil miiiiini'iii'il, mul

HVIIIti I'l H'TVllf, (IN JUK'IN, III till" lllltt'
l r nf tlm liinu-'H- i licld mi thi. Iiii'ly nf

H'llln ll" lny (r Itotfi-IM)- , tin- - Kill Hill-ii)-

IIh- fiillnwlim well known 1 -

51 DM Of AMoliil, Ml'MHIM. Wllllulll Hohh,

.liilm l. M.lliiiliin, K unburn, W. J

lurry, A. ! i mul I'. l.uwlr,
un, ill inn it pinni'ilml to i

irrnuii nf wltni'H'M'i III tlut relation.
Tim 111 "I Wlltll'H iM'llllllH-i- l Willi III'.

, l, Kali-a- , wli wim tu

tin- - Hint lii vm muiiiiiiiiih"! tu

ill'ii'l lli Kill ii'i'l f'Hi'i'l l'T ijITitIii

trmii nlnil'lii, ii'MiilHiiK limn t"" fi'-'--

',. f t.i lt.ft-D- illl'l'lliul I'Vl'I'IHV n(

I llr ll'ii' nf III"! ('Mill' W'H' lll'llll'lulll.
II" llll'l llf till' I'l 'lfi'l"llfll Mll lit'

Ifiik to Aiivn lnr llf'-- , ii'i'l I bill ln- l.tl-,,--

pin II. illy, tit In foil- - Ii" l

ll-- l Ill t f l t ' Wim llUpllrlitiil
.,iKi-l- by Hut f I" H rilhltiK on,

whu tt.iii r.illi-'- l Into tin- ''!' wliru

' ntibki-i- i Kl'l " I''"" t" b"-l-lt-

lut'i In lb., ulitbi, in niUi.-r- , I'itr-l- y

un 'I'm-Hi- l iy lii'ii nlliK. tin- - huiii'-i.ium- -

an. I . b- ln i.i ll.- -l by l"tli

l.nt I, iih-I- i

Tbi- pilnilpiil w II in h nf Un- ii hhIoii

v'ik JtlllliH Wllbui, tin- - bulii'-- liiiill-lllfn- r

of III,, Wilbbllf roii' bull, wllif
tin Kill wu iin-- I wtu-r- - ubi-wi- t

Dial I a Id-i- i III. !! "iM In im rt

"I wntk for i'. Win-- , ii m iiuiiiiiK- '

if th- - Wnbloif rtm ( bull. I

I" rooiiiH nv-- r the obi IIk rciuiinini
on Twrlflb Htri-i-- l I miw fn' Kill,

I'.lunrbi" liny, ln-- r Hii

t it llrl mi Hiiltinbiy lift iiliniit 115
p in. m lln- - Wiiblorf ll-'- r wlMli--

b-- r to ino mi'l iik"l If h'
roubl K" " work. Wbr-- 1 imUi- -l b-- i

fK", thu Klrl Hiilil. I inn pM,ii

r nKf limit, or I wiHil.ln't In- -

I 'Wi ll, ymi un- - not nun Ii

pilKt It,' llll-- l Hill- nl, I, 'If I W.IK (I

nmti I ill I, I viili, :iblKbl.' Sin- - link, ,

nr it room ui'l I Kvr In r No. Is. 1 I

r.ol , iiK-ib- until wli--

llif work bi'Kiill. Slip wol'ki-i- l :i II liinbl

Mul hi Jolly mill i bi-- - rftil AtUi 'l

I'll' Wlli'l'i- "III' I'lll'l llll'l it KOO'I pi, li

I" rut mul I I" M bi-- to k "lib
kIi I". tbi-- kin-- w b.-n- - to kh

IHil tio bit iumIii until s . in

ri II I ft on Hnn-bi- Sin- tiirt
o I'll lip Mill IH. 1 IbollKllt It Mil"

i bi- - nboiibl b ivi- - lln' IimII, Put ill I

fot I'ilV llilli'll litli-nlio- !n (. ';i

ill tin- bin. Sin' liiiin- - up t" wb'i.'
WiiN mul Hiiri-- i to full. Shi' Hiibl

fhi WHM b'k llll'l iimimI in,- In : linu

Hit tb.' Hl.iliM or tin. ilnnr, Axkril bi'i

vbiit tin- - iiiiilli-- v:im aii'l nil ! m.MiI,

'I' Ii my Iii ih I.' Slin wan ' inblliiK
I'll nvi-r- ; bail bnl, I nf li,-i- by Ibiil

time llllil lli'lpi'il bi'r ilpHt.ilii In In i

inoin. Slu' llll'l h)ii bail -- in h nh'II
MI'IIii ofliTi. Sbn imki'd mi' ti un-- f

:hIi-i- i bi-- r hUIi Im mul n" Ib'-i- r ni no

i lii Ibi'i'i', I ill. I bilp Int. Sbi- I Inn
ilhklMl f"- lll'l- Hint IT Willi W.-I- III Hli'

I XllKKi'Mli'il CIlllllIK for ,'l 'llM -

Im, but Kbf foi binb- - II, HiiyltiK hIu-- .

oulil bi nvi-- r II In T mi bom. II. r

M m or ciiiiii' to bi'f. wi-n- t bi'low.

Weill lip aKalll, nbniil tblVi'-iUa- l li lH nf

!in liniir lalrr, fmincl bi'i- JuhI mIioiiI

Oh fliinii', im Im'I t it, nn worm-- , mi'l I

tl'DUKht hIii was Kf'ttliiK bi'tti'i-- , wo 1

left. In Ui mlnuti'M tbi'y faiiK lb'-tnn-

bell, iinil lur hImIim- - hiiPI Hbc imi'!
ii ilni'tor, Tlic Klrl vviih tbi'ii iih

Muck iih Mr. Hpi'xiirlh'M but. Ti'lo-rhont'- il

for I)r. KhIi-h- . 1 took hold of
I r imi! HbooU her. AhIumI bcr wbal

fbe bad tnkon nd nh iinswcrcil 'Nolb-Int?- .'

I Hiibl to bi-r- , 'If you don't
t illn, It'll mo wbiit you took.' 1

thnURht hIh' Inn! pnlnoni'd lii'twlf.
Thisn I iiHked her iikiiIii, 'How iimny
plllH did you tuke '.'" She nnswereil,
'Two,' I went down mid Kot n

ouni'i? kIuhm of wati'i' nnd put two
of Halt In It mid made

Imr drink It, I did H to miiki' bor

throw up. The doctor roI thore tbi'ii

nnrl the Halt and water .scomed to liavo

mudii her (iiihIdi-- . At the doctor's
I went to tho Kagle drutr hUii'p

for a hypodermic nocdlo. lie used It.

Fhe dirt not murmur nor moan. Wo

rubbed her for an hour and a half. T

understood the Injection given her by
the doctor wa for tho heart; Hhe had
turned very dark, but doomed to Im-

prove come. We applied hot water
I fig, beat her all over, worked her

of 1,93 1, H34, 000 fish and igga. Among
Hie llsbea and rgga distributed were'
the following: catfish, shad, whlteflsh.i
lake herring, Chinook, silver and humpj
back salmon: ateelhead, wibibow, j

bhickapotted, scotch sea, I,och twi, I

lake, brook nnd golden trout; grayling,
pike, crupple and strawberry baa, cod,
Huffish and lobster. J

I

With Hie approval of the fisheries
authorities if Ontario, the Bureau has
continued lo collect egs In the Cana-

dian waters of I,akea Krle and Supe-

rior. Karly In June last a special plant
of two bundled thousand young brook

trout was made on the Canadian Side,

The other flsbea previously planted In

tin- - International lakes have been ben-- i
ell' lal to Ani' ilran and Canadian flsb- -

rrmrri alike. In compliance with re- -

quests, thai through diplomatic ihan-- I

nela, 635,000 salmon and trout eggs
were given to I he government or Ar-

gentina, the bureau also acted aa agent
for that government in the purchase
of large quantities f.f other eggs of

other llsbes. Kggs wire also shipped
to N"W Zealand, where the government
la taking active measures to acclimate
American valuable fishes.

Several attempt" were made to tran-po- rt

live sponges by express, packed In

boxes, and ll was found that with

proper rare they could be carried suc-

cessfully on Journeys not exceeding
three days In duration, with projier
precautions, and by the use of Ice, the
Bureau believes It Is possible to carry
live sponges from Florida to Califor-

nia, and further experiments on this
line will be conducte.

THE ORIGINAL.

Foley AY Co., Chicago, originated
Honey and Tar as 'i throat and lung
remedy, and on account of the great
merit and popularity of Foley's Hon-

ey and Tar, many imitations are of-

fered for tho genuine. These worth-

less Imitations have similar sounding
names. Beware of them. The gen-

uine Foley's Honey and Tar Is In a

yellow package. Ask for It and re-

fuse any substitute. It Is the best
remedy for coughs and colds. T. F.

Laurln, Owl Drug Store.

CAUSE MORTAL SIN.

Spanish Association Law Against the

Principles of Catholic Church.

MADRID, Jan. 9. An announcement
indorsed by the Spanish Episcopale
against the proposed associations law
1 as, been sent King Alfonso by Car-

dinal Sancha y Hervas, archbishop of
Toledo and prlnvite of Spain. The

Cardinal describes the law as notor-I'-usl- y

bad, and contrary to the laws
of the church. If the law Is aa he
(!" lares It will load to a cruel con-

flict of conscience among the faithful
n-'- l tho clergy because they could not

c inply with it without being guilty of

mortal sin.

CURED OF LUNG TROUBLE.

It is now eleven years since I had n

narrow escape from consumption,"
writes C. O. Floyd, a leading business
man of Kershaw, S. C. "I had run
down in weight to 135 pounds and

coughing was constant both by day
and by night. Finally I began taking
Dr. King's New Discovery, nnd con-

tinued this for about six months, when
my cough and lung trouble were en-

tirely gone, and I was restored to my
normal welflht, 170 pounds." Thou-
sands of .persons are healed every year.
Guaranteed at Chas. Rogers' drug
store. 60c and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

MILLIONS IN WANT.

Terrible Famine In Northern China Is

Rapidly Becoming Worse.

VICTORIA, Jan. 9 The steamer
Shinano Maru, which arrived today

the Orient, brought further ad-

vices of the appalling famine in cen-

tral China. The famine area covers
about 40,000 square miles, embracing
between 20 and 30 largo walled cities,
:;rd the population affected is set at
ten millions, of which Viceroy Tuan
Fang estimates four millions are In
actual want.

Morning Astorlan, 60 cents per
nonth, delivered by carrier.

WHAT IS IT YOU NEED?

Your house wired? Your door
bell fixed? or your telephone
connected up?

:bln i In uiiiMliiiice a looked upon na

rliaplt'loiiw. Tile work nf the Jury will
I i held In abeyance until In- i on be

pimlueed. or unlit It become necevHary
tu abandon the aearch for him, upon
which bypotbeKlH adjoin nun nt wan

taken last eveiiliiK at fi'.1 o'l lo, U.

Tbr ram- k u very mid one and
' llotlKU IlilH ll'ilki'll out un to tile allte-- i

ii'i IiIh of thea I Wo nIhIi-- i h to Hbow

'li.it liny Well- - piail liiilly driven to
the rxpedlrllt iif ildnplln Hie colll'.'
:.f life tb.-- did. Nothllll? 1)11 yet
iirl.Heii 10 hIiiuv any undue arth-- on
Ibe part of tin- Wiiblorf people, liable

fmilt the ordinary and common repute
id Ibe place mid ItK bliMlnesa.

DEFER NOMINATION.

Coney Uland Jockey Club Hold Up
Nealon Pending Investigation.

XKW VnltK, .bin. The foney
I 'land .loi Ki-- i bib lias mil ,i in m n i I

the nomination of Nealon for Ibe Su-

burban Handicap. dcNplle Hie fact that
the entry of lln- borne waa made by
c K, liiiniel. The entry la bclnn held
u until Hiu ll lime as the alewards of

Ibe .lucluy flub can pnHM on Ibe aliiliil-Im- k

nf Duinel, who waa ruled off the
'nrf by Hie I'arltlc foaal ,1m key flub
liiai wluier, afler a controveray pow-Iii- k

mil of a hi'HIiik race war with J.
J. McfalTi'ity.

inirni'l was relnalated laat fall and
bla been racliiR In California thli
winder. Thi' trouble with Niii1oii'h

it'lry probably Is purely a teebnlcnl
i lie, aa Hie Pacific foaal Jockey Club
failed to send an oftlclal notltlcatlon
to the Jockey I'lub here In thinrit-ter- .

CARRIE NATION

certainly smashed a hole in fne bar-

rooms of Kansas, but Mallard's Jlore-houn- d

Syrup has smaahed all records
m a cure for coughs, Bronchitis, In-

fluenza and all Pulmonary diseases. T.
C. II, Horton, Kansas, writes: "I
have never found a medicine that
would cure a cough so quickly as Bal-

lard's Horehound Syrup. I have used
It for years." Hart's drug store.

DISTURBED THE CONGREGATION.

The person who disturbed the con-

gregation last Sunday by continually
coughing Is requested to buy a bottle
of Foley's Honey and Tar. T. F. Lau-rl- n,

Owl Drug Store.

STEEL &
ELECTRICIANS.

SCOW BAY IRON

ASTORIA,

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS

Saw Will Machinery!

18th and Franklin Ave.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
JOHN FOX, Pres.
F L BISHOP. Secretary

Designers and Manufacturers 01

THE LATEST IMPROVED

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished.

CORRESPONDENCE 'SOUCITED;


